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Dallas Gets High Grade 
Park Golf 

THE playing condition of the Tenlson 
Park Municipal golf course in Dallas 
—to which the National Pro Cham-

pion, Walter Hagen, saw fit lo pay a high 
tribute- is attributable to several things. 
First and foremost among them la the 
terrain of the park which was donated to 
Dallas by the late E. O. Tenlson, it would 
hardly be possible to find another 126 
acre tract of land near Dallas as well 
suited for golf purposes. 

Before telling of the method of main-

tenance used In keeping the course In 

good condition dtirlntt the winter months 

11 will be necessary to mention the con-

struction of the greens and the general 

layout of the course. In the llrst place, 

the Park Board delayed the construction 

of tbe course until enough adjoining land 

could be secured to assure an ideal lay-

out—where the first and tenth tees and 

the ninth and eighteenth greens were lo-

cated near the clubhouse. Then the ser-

vices of Jack Burke of Houston, were se-

cured for the purpose of laying out an 18 

hole course, Burke, assisted by Syd 

Cooper, father of Harry Cooper, spent 

several weeks In studying tbe situation 

and finally recommended to the Park 

Board the present layout—which Includes 

every golf shot imaginable. 

The next problem that confronted tbe 

Park Board was the construction ot the 

greens. This was happily solved by a 

citizen of Dallas. Mr. Louts Jacoby, who 

gave his services freely to the Park 

Board. Mr. Jacoby had been on the 

Green Committees of the Dallas Coun-

try club and Brook Hollow Country club 

tor IS or IS years and the Tenlson Park 

greens bear witness to Ihe fact that he 

ranks high as an amateur golf architect. 

He saw tn It that the greens were made 

exceptionally large to take care of the 

enormous play anticipated at Tenlson He 

also supervised the construction of tbe 

slopes, rolls, traps and general contour of 

each green. Under his instructions the 

proper amount of cinders, soli and fer-

tilizer was properly placed under tbe 

greens. In fact, loo much credit cannot 

be given to Mr, Jacoby for Ihe present 

condition of tbe Tenison Park course. 

Upon the construction of the course the 

matter of maintenance confronted tbe 

Park Hoard. It was then that Mr. .lacohy 

and Mr. Roy Munger of the Dallas Coun-

try club came to the assistance of the 

Park Board. Also, J . V. Hawkins, greens-

keeper at the Dallas Country Club. One 

of the first acts of Mr, Hawkins was to 

sacrifice bis own organization by letting 

the city or Dallas have his assistant, M. L. 

Grlgsby as foreman at Tenison, Haw-

kins still continues Lo make his bl-weekly 

visits to the course to confer with Qrigsby 

who is fast developing into a real green-
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Jacobsen 
Power Bunker Mower 

A sturdy, powerful mower with 
years of proven performance hack 
of it. The powerful motor tjrlve* 
It through the toughest grass and 
op Steep grades. Id^al for hunk-
er*. nbnut sand trfcpst on aidling 
places and approaches. All goal* 
enclosed and runnlnK In olJ. Auto-
mobile-type differential, Independ-
ent reel and traction Hutches, 
self-sharpening reel and other not-
able Jacobsen features. 

DEMONSTRATIONS without obligation. 
Write for new rntnl*>R. 

Jacobsen Mfg. Co, 
Dept . EE Racine t Wisconsin 

New York Office: 245 W. AMh St, 

Cast-iron pipe 
lasts 

forever 

And only McWANE nukes it small enough to give you 
A complete watering system in rust-proof pipe. 1$ in 
up. Joints included. 

McWANE CAST (RON FIPE COMPANY 
B i rm ingham . Afa 

r* Brown Patch 
For the Prevention and Control 

USE 

SEMESAN 
A teitfil MM! rii?My«ufrMalMf powdrretl rrprnirY ilbln-
Kvtant. Allalteq In HTnrk. /hwth'l tr>« fuU in/omtattan 
»n rcquit: 

I lb.. t i .m 51b*., (13.on 
Spvrial pricrt on larger Quaniititt 

.1W-.11 Bar tiny Street. New York 

keeper himself. The maintenance of the 

course is left entirely to them. 

Greenkeeping Practice 

During the summer tbe greens are cut 

every day and watered every night. The 

cups are changed often to rest the used 

portions. Every two or three weeks the 

greens are topdressed with a mixture of 

sandy loam and dairy fertilizer—giving 

them a soft springy surface. Care is taken 

not to water the greens too late fn the 

fall. During the winter when the grass 

dtes down the greens are topdressed with 

sand which is kept loose with a nail drag 

and smoothed down by a specially con-

structed mat. The greens are watched 

closely for weeds and winter grasses 

which are immediately pulled up by the 

roots. Wheu not busy on the greens the 

men are leveling fairways, raking leaves 

or spreading rich soil on bare places in 

the fairways. The entire operation of the 

course is directed at Improving its condi-

tion at all times. In this respect, Hyd 

Cooper, professional of the course, has 

rendered Invaluable service by cooperating 

with the greenkeeper. 

Tbe condition of Tenison Park course, 

as well as the other three municipal 

courses, is largely due to the liberal policy 

of the Dallas Park Board which operates 

two grass green courses and two with 

sand greens. Whi le Tentson Park has 

the reputation ot being a sporty course. It 

is doubtful if there are nine sportier 

holes In Te*as than those at Stevens Park 

"Muny" course. Every hole has plenty 

of hazards, most of which are waler 

hazards. The Park Department Is now 

constructing nine additional greens at 

Stevens which, when finished, will rival 

Tenison in beauty, layout and condition. 

The Oak drove Course has 18 sand greens, 

while the nine hole sand green course at 

R inda l l Park Is maintained for children 

who play free at all times. 

Greens Are Donated 
In constructing Tenison and Stevens 

the Park Board ran short of funds but 

public spirited citizens and concerns 

came forward fjulckty and put the propo-

sition over. The following Individuals and 

concerns each gave $500.00 or the equiva-

lent for the construction of a grass green 

which is designated as their green by a 

bronze tablet on the greens master 

marker at the back of the green: 

MTB. E. O. Tenison 
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M, P. Exltne (two greens) 
Central Bitulithlc 
Metxgers Dairy 
Southwestern Belt Telephone 
Fuller Construction company 
Times-Herald 
Louts Jacoby 
Mike H. Thomas 
Hchepps Bakery 
Walter A. Stevens 
Chas. A Mangold 
Under the followinc men who compose 

the Park Board, the Municipal Golf 
Courses of Dallas were developed: Mayor 
L. Blaylock. President; Em 11 Fretz, Vice-
President; Geo. S. Leachman, S. E. Moss, 
Harvey S. Trewitt. 

To say lhat the condition of Tenison 
Park Golf links is due to any one cause 
would be erroneous. It would he better 
to say that the fine playing condition 
which Walter Hagen saw fit to comment 
ao favorably on is due to live causes, 
namely: 1—The nature ot the ground It-
self; t—The layout and construction of 
the course; 3—Proper construction of tho 
greens: 4—Co-operation ot Louis Jacoby 
and the Dallas Country club, and S—The 
liberal policy of maintenance adopted by 
the Park Board. 

Why Experiment? 

LEESLEY and RIVERSIDE 

STRAINS OF CREEP ING BENT 

hove the longest and most succcssful 

records on thenat ion 's put t ing greens. 

Robert F. Leesley Grass Co. 
22d and Harlem Tel: Riverside 348 

RIVERSIDE. ILL. 

Leonard Macomber 
{Incorporated) 

Dc&i$ntr and Builder of Goll Courses 
ytort experience) 

At present construct ing the 
following course*: 

M..mt! tliliCanttT Club Cedirdtll Gall Cist 
N null break, HI. Haas. 1IL 

lilnnerc Conntrj Club Dio enlini Cull Oak 
KiniBfiw, In. S j rm . e . K. Y 

Ledid HiBt Camtrr Cl.k B«D,.Err Caani,. Cl.k 
OFIBDJ, III. «>•»•>• Kifult. Wot. 

30 No. Michigan Avenue 
Dearborn 3590 CHICAGO 

GEORGE DA VIES 
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTURE 

and CONSTRUCTION 
rtduica G m n O n Your Trouble* 

l l tf ldquarters : B IG SPR ING G. C . 
Home Add re Mr 220 ST1LZ AV, 

Louisville. Kentucky 

One Treatment Cures Trap 

Neglect 

THE Greens chairman at a Pennsyl-
vania club has discovered a most suc-

cessful method of educating tbe members 
to cover foot-prints and repair other dam-
age done by them In playing out of sand-
traps. The scheme is not only unusual and 
effective, but Is also adaptable to condi-
tions everywhere. 

Toward the middle ot last season the 
Pennsylvania chairman caused the follow-
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* UNITED STATES GOLF ARCHITECTS, INC. I 
« 310 So. Michigan Aw.. Chicago » 
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HICKORY GOLF SHAFTS 
Well i M W n f d stock. All grades 

Orderi promptly tilled Frari ttort roomr in qu»nolra 
ijniiim trim one JtFttn to one cmi load. P tk« right 
wnte j• ynur want*. 

O Z A R K H I C K O R Y C O . 
SWAIN. ARK. 

Ei.I.rn Addir.i: 40 Park Plica. Naxiri. N. J 

American Park Builders 
GOLF COURSES PLANNED 

and 

BUILT COMPLETE 

201 E. Ontario St. Chicago, 01. 

FRANK P . MACDONALD 
GOLF ARCHITECT 

First National Rank Building Chicago, Illinois 


